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Introduction/ Purposes of the law 
 
The Ten Commandments given by God to Moses on Mount Sinaï about 
3500 years ago have eternal significance for the people of God and the 
human race. And this for several reasons. We must remember that the 
Ten Commandments were never given to the people of God as a 
means to obtain or merit their salvation. We know this fact if we read 
the book of Exodus in its context. God initiated His plan to rescue the 
Israelites who were suffering under Pharaoh and the Egyptian people 
when he appeared to Moses in Arabia in a burning bush (Exodus 3,4). 
By His outstretched arm and mighty miracles God delivered His people 
from the most powerful country in the world at the time. God used 
Moses and Aaron as His instruments to deliver them from the 
oppression of false religion. God initiated the process, and God 
executed His miracles by the hand of Moses. By the ten plagues, God 
destroyed the livestock, resources, army, plantation and firstborn of 
Egypt. God did this to show the world that there was no God like Him. 
God made a Name for Himself by delivering the descendants of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob from the Egyptians. God remembered the 
covenant that He made with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, when He said 
that He would give them the land of Canaan as a lasting possession 
and that He would bless Abraham’s descendants to be like the stars in 
the sky and like the sand on the seashore (Genesis 15:5; 22:16,17). 
God kept His promise and kept His covenant of grace, as He is God 
who cannot lie (Numbers 23:19).  
 
After God delivered the Israelites from the Egyptian army and after He 
miraculously divided the Red Sea so that more than a million people 
went through the sea dry-shod God led them through the desert and 
they camped at Mount Sinaï, where God appeared to Moses in the 
burning bush. God fulfilled His promise yet again just as He told Moses 
He would (Exodus 3:7-12). God then told Moses to come up the 
mountain. For 40 days and 40 nights Moses was on top of Mount Sinaï 
and God gave Him these commandments engraved with his finger on 
two tablets of stone. While this was happening God came down in a 



cloud, and the people witnessed thundering, lightning flashes, the 
sound of the trumpet and the mountain smoking. God came down 
upon the mountain, but His appearance was veiled from the people.  
 
The law of God was given after God delivered the descendants of 
Abraham from Egypt, not before. The last of the Ten Plagues was 
called the ‘death of the firstborn’ and before the angel of death killed 
all the firstborn in Egypt God instituted the Passover. God commanded 
the Israelites to slaughter lambs and put the blood of the lambs on the 
doorposts that night. Because the blood was put on the doorposts and 
because the lambs died God overlooked and covered the sins of His 
people and no firstborn died in Egypt that night belonging to the 
Israelites, because of the Passover  lambs. The Passover lambs in Egypt 
and throughout subsequent generations in Israel pointed to the work 
of redemption that God prepared through His only begotten Son Jesus 
Christ who would redeem His people from their sins by offering 
Himself centuries later. Jesus Christ is called the Passover Lamb and 
the Lamb who was slain, who takes away the sin of the world (John 
1:29; 1 Corinthians 5:7). So the law of God was never given as a means 
to free us from the slavery of sin, the world, and the devil, but was 
given so that we can know the will of God and so that we can live in a 
way He wants. The covenant that God instituted at Sinaï was a 
covenant of grace, but as in every covenant that God instituted there 
were covenant obligations or ‘terms and conditions’ that His people 
should keep, not as a means to obtain salvation but as a rule of life 
and to keep good relationship with the God of the Universe. So the 
law of God given by Moses, the Decalogue (or Ten Commandments) 
were given as a rule of life. 
 
The Decalogue also has other functions and purposes. Firstly, the Ten 
Commandments show us and reveal to us the nature and character of 
God. They show us what kind of a God He is and what He is like (God 
cannot give something more honor than Himself, He cannot commit 
idolatry). God exists to glorify Himself and to enjoy Himself forever 
(John Piper: The Pleasures of God). If He didn't, He would be 



committing idolatry. The Bible tells us that God is holy and righteous 
and just. God cannot lie (Numbers 23:19). He cannot steal, He cannot 
be greedy, dishonor His Name, etc. When we look at the Ten 
Commandments, we see God’s holiness and His Justice. We see that 
God will by no means clear the guilty (Exodus 20:5; 34:6,7) and that 
he will punish those who dishonor Him. The law of God is good and 
right and holy (Romans 7:12) as God is good and right and holy. 
 
--Secondly, the law shows us the nature of sin and that sin is 
exceedingly sinful (Romans 7:13). The Ten Commandments give us the 
knowledge of sin (Romans 3:20), and they show us that we all stand 
guilty before God (Romans 3:19) and are therefore worthy to be 
punished (Romans 3:23; 6:23; Genesis 2:17). The Ten Commandments 
show us that we are helpless, carnal and sold under sin (Romans 7:14). 
The law is our schoolmaster and our tutor to show us that God is holy 
and we are sinful and that we desperately need a Savior (Galatians 
3:24). The law leads and guides us to Christ, God, who can justify us by 
His blood and righteousness.  
 
--And lastly, the law of God and the Ten Commandments have been 
given by God to restrain evil. We can say that the law revives sin as 
Paul said (Romans 7:8,9) because before we knew the law we didn't 
know what sin was. But if the government in any land punish the 
evildoers and reward the righteous as they should then it instills fear 
in the citizens of that country. We know of no country who are 
applying the punishments of the law of God consistently, but we do 
see that every country enforces aspects of the Ten Commandments to 
a degree and therefore it has a measure of restraining evil in society. 
Even in many societies, in barbaric societies, and primitive societies 
through the ages people have the law of God written on their hearts 
as the book of Romans tell us (Romans 2:12-16).  
 
Each of the Ten Commandments is dealing with a family of sins. We 
must understand the Ten Commandments in the light of the figure of 
speech called: synecdoche. Synecdoche is a literary device in which a 



part of something represents the whole or it may use a whole to 
represent a part. In the case of the Ten Commandments the part (e.x. 
‘You shall have no other gods before Me’  represents the whole 
(forbidding satanism, animism, pantheism, necrolatry, atheism etc.) 
Each commandment also calls us to specific God-honoring actions, 
attitudes, and dispositions. The fact that the Ten Commandments are 
stated negatively (e.x. You shall not murder; you shall not commit 
adultery)  doesn't mean the positive command “love your neighbor” 
isn't implied. And also here the figure of speech,  synecdoche, should 
be applied.  
 
--My prayer is that as you go through these commandments and as 
you go through these lessons you will see God in a new light, that you 
will see that they speak to your conscience, convicting you of sin and 
God’s righteousness and that they draw you to Christ Jesus for 
forgiveness. I pray that you see them not only as things that you 
shouldn't do but as speaking to you and showing you what God wants 
you to do and say and think and feel in every area of your life. May the 
Ten Commandments show you what God’s will is for your life and how 
you should honor and glorify Him! 
 
Nico van Zyl 
www.interethnicmissions.net 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Ten Commandments: 
 
“And God spoke all these words, saying:  
“I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
out of the house of bondage. 
“You shall have no other gods before Me.  
“You shall not make for yourself a carved image—any likeness of 
anything that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or 
that is in the water under the earth; you shall not bow down to them 
nor serve them. For I, the LORD your God, am a jealous God, visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children to the third and fourth 
generations of those who hate Me, but showing mercy to thousands, 
to those who love Me and keep My commandments.  
“You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the 
LORD will not hold him guiltless who takes His name in vain. 
“Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days you shall labor 
and do all your work, but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD 
your God. In it you shall do no work: you, nor your son, nor your 
daughter, nor your male servant, nor your female servant, nor your 
cattle, nor your stranger who is within your gates. For in six days the 
LORD made the heavens and the earth, the sea, and all that is in 
them, and rested the seventh day. Therefore the LORD blessed the 
Sabbath day and hallowed it.  
“Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long 
upon the land which the LORD your God is giving you.  
“You shall not murder.  
“You shall not commit adultery.  
“You shall not steal.  
“You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.  
“You shall not covet your neighbor’s house; you shall not covet your 
neighbor’s wife, nor his male servant, nor his female servant, nor his 
ox, nor his donkey, nor anything that is your neighbor’s.”  
 
Now all the people witnessed the thunderings, the lightning flashes, 
the sound of the trumpet, and the mountain smoking; and when the 



people saw it, they trembled and stood afar off. Then they said to 
Moses, “You speak with us, and we will hear; but let not God speak 
with us, lest we die.” And Moses said to the people, “Do not fear; for 
God has come to test you, and that His fear may be before you, so 
that you may not sin.” So the people stood afar off, but Moses drew 
near the thick darkness where God was” (Exodus 12-1:02  VJKN ). 
 
 
The first 4 Commandments deal with our relationship with God 
 
The last 6 Commandments deal with our relationship with our 
neighbors and fellow human beings 
 

Deuteronomy 6:4-7 
“Hear O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord, is One. You shall love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 
your might. And these commands that I command you today shall be 
on your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your children, and 
shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you walk by 
the way, and when you lie down and when you rise.”  
 

Ecclesiastes 12:13 
Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God and keep his 
commandments, for this is the whole duty of man. 
 
Jesus summed up the Ten Commandments and the Law by saying:  
 

Matthew 22:34-36 
Jesus said to him: “you shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the great 
and first commandment. And the second is like it: you shall love your 
neighbor as yourself. On these two commandments depend all the 
Law  and the Prophets.” 

1. You shall have no other gods before Me/ Area: God 
 



The Bible reveals that there is only one God in the universe (Isaiah 
46:10,11; Deuteronomy 6:4,5; 1 Kings 8:60) and that He should be 
worshiped alone. The first commandment commands that we should 
always be satisfied with God for who He is (Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit, eternally existent in three Persons) and what He stands for and 
how He revealed Himself in Scripture and general revelation. Jesus 
said it so beautifully in Matthew 22:37 “You shall love the Lord your 
God with all your heart, with all your soul and all your mind.” In Psalm 
90:14 Moses prayed to God: “satisfy us early with your steadfast love 
that we may rejoice and be glad all our days.” To be satisfied with all 
that God was, is and will be for us in Christ Jesus through the presence 
and the power of the Holy Spirit is what worshipping God is all about. 
God doesn't only require us to sing praises to Him, but that our whole 
lives be worship unto Him. That is the meaning of Romans 12:1,2. 
When we give our bodies to God, continually, as living sacrifices, we 
worship God.  
 
In Psalm 36:7-9 David prayed this after He received revelation from 
God: “How excellent is your lovingkindness O God, therefore the 
children of men put their trust under the shadow of your wings. They 
shall be abundantly satisfied with the fullness of your house, and you 
make them drink from the river of your pleasures.” Jesus Christ is 
portrayed as the Fountain of life and Living Waters in John 6:35; John 
4:14 and John 7:37-39. When we come to Jesus and believe in Him as 
the Bible says we are forgiven our sins, and He fills us with the Holy 
Spirit. Therefore Jesus  promised in John 6:35: “He who comes to Me 
shall never hunger, He who believes in Me shall never thirst.” As John 
Piper, the theologian said: “God is most glorified in us when we are 
most satisfied in Him.” When we come to Jesus to satisfy our deepest 
desires we are filled with the Holy Spirit (Ephesians 3:15-18; 5:18) and 
the love of God. Only when we receive Christ Jesus for who He is can 
we worship and glorify Him rightly. Only by the Holy Spirit in us can we 
worship and love and honor God as He should, but even then our 
worship falls short because we are fallen, sinful human beings, even if 
we are born of the Holy Spirit (Romans 7:14-25).  



 
The Heidelberg Catechism says the following of the first 
commandment: “That I, as sincerely as I desire the salvation of my 
own soul, avoid and flee from all idolatry, sorcery, soothsaying, 
superstition, invocation of saints, or any other creatures, and learn 
rightly to know the only true God, trust in Him alone, with all humility 
and patience submit to Him, expect all good things from Him only, 
love, fear and glorify Him with my whole heart, so that I renounce and 
forsake all creatures rather than commit even the least thing contrary 
to His will.” We see by this definition that God must rule supreme in 
our hearts to obey this command. He must have the supremacy in our 
souls, in our thinking, speaking, feeling and acting. This is the meaning 
of Matthew 13:44-46. Jesus must be the pearl of great price in your 
heart and the treasure you are willing to forsake all to have.  
 
God forbids the following things by this commandment: 
Polytheism: the belief and the worship of more than one god. In 
Hinduism, we find this. The ancient Greeks and Romans also 
worshiped many gods. Christians worship one God, although He is 
distinct in three personalities. God is one, in essence, one in will and 
purpose, but separated in the roles they play in the universe. 
Pantheism: the doctrine that God is in everything. We cannot worship 
God in birds or animals or nature in the sense that God’s Persons is in 
the creatures He made. God is distinct from what He has made 
although God’s divine attributes can be seen in nature, like His power 
or judgment or compassion. God is omnipresent but distinct from 
what He has made. Isaiah 46:5 states: “To whom shall you liken Me, 
and make Me equal, and compare Me, that we may be alike?” 
Animism: the belief that all living things have a living soul.  
Spiritism: making contact with evil spirits or attempting to make 
contact with dead people and trusting in them. 
Shamanism: Using a spiritist or witch doctor to make contact with the 
unseen world to prevent bad fortune and secure favor. 
Necrolatry: the worship of people who have died. Animism, spiritism 
shamanism, and necrolatry usually go hand in hand in tribal and 



African cultures untouched with the gospel of Christ. God clearly 
forbids these practices in Deuteronomy 18:10-12. 
Satanism/Occultism: the worship of Satan also called Lucifer the 
fallen angel and fascination with the evil-supernatural  world. 
Humanism: this means making man and his thoughts the measure of 
all things. Humanism worships man, his abilities, his achievements, 
whether it be in scientific discovery, scientific or medical inventions, 
sport, political, artistic or academic achievements and revering and 
fearing and adoring humanity above God and instead of God (See 
Romans 1:18-25). The chief sin in humanism is pride. 
Atheism: the belief that there is no God. The Bible calls these people 
fools because what is evident about God can be clearly perceived in 
what He has made (Psalm 14:1; Romans 1:18-22). 
Fortune-telling: a person who claims to foretell future events 
Love of money: Jesus said we cannot serve God and Mammon or 
money at the same time. We will either love the one and despise the 
other (Matthew 6:24). The Bible calls the love of money a root of all 
evil (1 Timothy 6:10). Money in itself is not wrong but to make an idol 
of it and centering your life on money and not on God is idolatry.  
---If anything in your life becomes more important to you than God, a 
wife, a husband, a child, children, your job, your career, sex within 
marriage, food, alcohol or any other legitimate thing it becomes 
idolatry. God has given many things in our lives to enjoy, but if those 
things we enjoy, the gifts of God, become the center of our affections 
then it is a sin and idolatry. God must be the center of our trust. Jesus 
Christ alone obtained and secured eternal peace and salvation for us 
who believe. To center our trust on anyone or anything else is idolatry.  
Scripture to consider: Jesus said: “He who loves mother or father 
more than Me is not worthy of Me: he who loves son or daughter 
more than Me is not worthy of Me. And he who takes not His cross, 
and follows after Me, is not worthy of Me” (Matthew 10:37,38). Jesus 
must always have the preeminence (Colossians 1:18) in our lives. Let 
every idol be dethroned in your life and let Him reign supreme!  
2.  “You shall not make for yourself a carved image—any likeness of 
anything that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or 



that is in the water under the earth; you shall not bow down to them 
nor serve them / Area: Worship 
 
One thing we should understand about God is that He is 
incomprehensible, yet knowable. He has revealed Himself so that we 
can understand His will and purposes for us. The Bible says in 
Deuteronomy 29:29 that the secret things belong to God but the 
revealed things belong to our children and us forever. God made 
space, time, energy and matter, but He is greater, and outside 
everything, He has created, although He is everywhere present (Psalm 
139:7-12). He inhabits eternity, from everlasting to everlasting He is 
God, yet He lives with the contrite and humble in heart (Isaiah 57:13). 
God is far greater than human beings, yet God has made us in His 
image (Genesis 1:27,28) so that we can have a saving relationship with 
Him. God has made everything that exists, and He deserves all our 
worship. But because He is Spirit (John 4:24) we must worship God in 
Spirit and truth. That is what Jesus Christ revealed to the Samaritan 
woman in Israel (John 4:23). God doesn't live in a Temple anymore as 
He did in the times of the Old Testament and He doesn't live between 
the Ark of the Covenant like in the times when the Israelites traveled 
through the desert or when the Temple was built in Jerusalem.  
 
We cannot make an image of God and think it resembles God in any 
way because God is far superior and greater and bigger than anything 
He has created, be it animals on land, birds in the air or fish or anything 
He has made in the sea. To make an image of God would be to bring 
God to our level. God, however, is infinite. His presence is unlimited 
and infinite; His understanding is infinite, and His ways and thoughts 
are above our ways and thoughts (Isaiah 55:6,7). His ways are past 
finding out (Romans 11:33-36). The earth we live on is like a dust 
particle in God’s eyes in comparison how big the universe is, and God 
is bigger than the Universe! He made matter and space! Therefore to 
make a carved image or any image of God is forbidden because we 
would misrepresent God and that would be a lie. 1 Corinthians 13:12 



tells us “For now we see in a mirror, dimly, but then face to face. Now 
I know in part, but then I shall know just as I also am known.” 
 
But not only are we not to make an image of God, but we are also not 
permitted to bow down to an image of God or to serve and worship 
it. This was the sin of the Israelites when God delivered them from the 
bondage of the Egyptians. When Moses received the ten 
commandments of God and stayed away for 40 days, the Israelites 
made a golden calf and worshiped it as if the calf was the one who 
delivered them from Egypt. The nations around the world in many 
cultures made images of what they believed to be God, like in India, 
where they literally make carved and molten images of their gods and  
bow down to them and worship them. The true God and Creator of 
the world, on the other hand, ought to be worshiped in Spirit and  
truth by faith (John 4:23,24; 2 Corinthians 5:7). We are commended 
by God if we come to Him by faith, believing His promises and trusting 
in His character and how He has revealed Himself in His word 
(Hebrews 11:1-6). The apostle Paul told us what true worship is: 
“…keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one body 
and one Spirit, just as you were called in one hope of your calling; one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all, who is above 
all, and through all, and in you all” (Ephesians .)6-3:4  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism says the following about the second 
commandment: “That we in no wise represent God by images, nor 
worship Him in any other way than He has commanded in His word.” 
Question 97 asks: Are images then not at all to be tolerated? Answer: 
“God can, nor may be represented by any means. But as to creatures, 
though they may be represented, yet God forbids to make, or to have 
resemblance of them, either in order to worship them or to serve God 
by them.” We must realize that the Roman Catholic “Church” made 
images of God in their art forms over the centuries and used them to 
resemble God because the common people could not read the Bible 
for themselves because the printing press did not exist before the 15th 



century. The Reformers were against this practice because it was 
unbiblical.  
God forbids the following things by the second commandment: 
Idolatry of statues: statues of Christ or Mary, the mother of Jesus or 
any other Saint being worshiped.  
Idolatry of icons: sacred paintings or a mosaic of God used for 
adoration and worship.  
Idolatry of pictures: pictures of Jesus are prominent across the 
Christian world. It is prohibited to make a picture of Jesus and to bow 
down to it or to have an image of God in your mind. 
Idolatry of people: It is prohibited to have a picture of someone on 
your wall and praying to it, bowing down to it or worshiping it or using 
it to win favor of good “luck.” 
Idolatry of false religions: 
Hinduism/New Age: Millions of gods are worshiped in the forms of 
statues and images. Some forms believe in many incarnations of God. 
Buddhism: images of different Buddha statues have been made across 
the world and are worshiped or revered as sacred. 
Islam: Although Islam claims to serve the true God and don’t make 
images of God to bow down to it and worship it, they do bow down to 
a rock in Mecca and serve a false God. They don’t recognize Jesus 
Christ as God nor the Holy Spirit. Therefore they don't serve the true 
God. 
Taoism: This religion doesn't recognize the supremacy of an Infinite 
holy God who created all things, but base their lives on a balance 
between evil and good, called yin/yan. Taoism is a form of dualism, 
which is contrary to sound doctrine.  
Bahai: They believe that all religions serve the same God. This religion 
is false because Jesus said: “I am the way, the truth, and the life, no 
one comes to the Father but by Me” (John 14:6). See also: Acts 4:12). 
Scripture to consider: Jesus said: “But the hour comes, and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in Spirit and in 
truth: for the Father seeks such to worship him. God is Spirit: and they 
that worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth (John 
4:23,24). We walk and worship by faith,not by sight(2 Corinthians 5:7). 



3. You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the 
LORD will not hold him guiltless who takes His name in vain/ Area: 
Speech 
 
This commandment teaches us that we must never misuse God’s 
Name, but always have respect for His Name and fear His Name and 
use His Name for His glory. The Bible reveal to us that God has many 
Names. Immanuel (Matthew 1:23), El Shaddai (God Almighty), El Elyon 
(God most High), Prince of Peace, Wonderful (Isaiah 9:6,7), Jahwe 
Jireh (The Lord my Provider; Genesis 22:14); Jahwe Rapha (The Lord 
my Healer; Exodus 15:26), Jahwe Rohi (The Lord my Shepherd) and so 
on. Jesus Christ is the another Name of God which are so often 
misused and used in vain across the world. We see many times in the 
world or in programs or films that people use the Name of Jesus or 
God as a stop-word. They don't use it with respect. They use it to 
express astonishment or surprise. God says in His word that He will 
not hold him guiltless who misuses His Name. The Name of God (in 
Hebrew: Elohim and Jahwe) stands for who God is: His character. If we 
use God’s Name out of context and not with proper respect and with 
reverence, we misrepresent God and therefore fall short of His glory.  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism says of this commandment: That we, not 
only by cursing or perjury but also by rash swearing, must not profane 
or abuse the name of God; nor by silence or consent be partakers of 
these horrible sins in others; and briefly; that we use the holy name of 
God no otherwise than with fear and reverence, so that He might be 
rightly confessed and worshipped by us, and be glorified in all our 
words and works.  
 
Deuteronomy 18:20-22 gives us a clear picture of what it means to 
misuse the name of God. “But when a prophet, who shall presume to 
speak a word in my name, which I have not commanded him to speak, 
or that shall speak in the name of other gods, even that prophet shall 
die. And if you say in your heart, How shall we know the word which 
the Lord has not spoken? When the prophet speaks in the Name of 



the Lord, if the thing follows not, nor comes to pass, that is the thing 
which the Lord has not spoken, but the prophet has spoken 
presumptuously: you shall not be afraid of him.” There are so many 
examples in our day of people who prophesy about this and that, but 
then nothing happens. False prophecies being spoken are using the 
name of God in vain. But this also relates to preachers who preach the 
word of God but misinterpret passages of Scripture and twist the word 
of God. We see this happening all over the churches of God. Preachers 
take passages out of context and promise their hearers health, wealth 
and prosperity saying that the more we give to God the more He will 
be willing to bless us and by this practice preachers enrich themselves. 
Many preachers of the word of God think that godliness is a means to 
get rich (1 Timothy 6:5-8). Preachers use the name of God to 
manipulate audiences for their own benefit and gain.  
 
But these practices are not new. They were also prevalent in the 
prophet Jeremiah’s day. The word of God said to the prophets of 
Jeremiah’s day: “I have heard what the prophets said, that prophesy 
in my name, saying I have dreamed, I have dreamed. How long shall 
this be in the heart of the prophets that prophesy lies? Yea they are 
prophets of the deceit of their own hearts; Who think to cause My 
people to forget my name by their dreams which they tell every man 
his neighbor, as their fathers have forgotten my name for Baal” 
(Jeremiah 23:25-28). Children of God are also called prophets but 
there is no more new normative revelation as the Scriptures of the 
Old, and New Testament are complete and sufficient for salvation. Our 
function as New Testament prophets is to declare and proclaim the 
word of God (1 Peter 2:9; Mark 16:15; Ephesians 6:15) in the Bible and 
to expound the word of God to those who need to hear it, not to add 
new supposedly revelation. Acts 19:10-17 gives us a good illustration 
of people who were not children of God who tried to use the Name of 
Jesus to cast out a demon which backfired on them. The sons of Skeva 
misused the name of God, and because of that, they suffered the  
consequences. In the Old Testament when one man used the Name of 
God as a swear word God judged him and he died (Leviticus 24:10-16). 



God forbids the following sins by the third commandment: 
Profanity: irreverent speech and talk; obscene language, swear words, 
dirty words, irreligious or irreverent behavior. 
False prophecies: speaking for God when God has not spoken. 
Predicting events that don't  come to pass. Speaking the word of God 
and misinterpreting and twisting Scripture for own selfish gain 
Blasphemy: irreverent talk about sacred things.  
Perjury: the deliberate giving of false evidence while under oath. 
 
It should be noted that all blasphemies can be forgiven us and all 
words spoken against the Son of Man, who is Jesus, but the blasphemy 
against the Holy Spirit cannot be forgiven (Matthew 12:31). The 
blasphemy of the Holy Spirit is attributing to the work of Jesus the 
work of Satan, knowing who Jesus is. That is what the Pharisees did in 
Jesus’ day. Jesus said Matthew 12:36,37, “But I say to you, that every 
idle word that men speak, they shall give account thereof in the day 
of judgment. For by your words you shall be justified, and by your 
words, you shall be condemned.” A man with a good heart brings forth 
good things, but a man with an evil heart brings forth evil things 
(Matthew 12:35). Paul, the apostle, commanded us: “Let no corrupt 
communication proceed from your mouth, but that which is good to 
use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers” 
(Ephesians 4:29). And foolish talking and coarse jesting should also not 
be used but giving of thanks (Ephesians 5:4). Colossians 4:6 tells us: 
“let your speech be always with grace, seasoned with salt, that you 
may know how you ought to answer every man.” Whatever we do as 
believers in Christ and whatever we say should reflect the character 
of God. Therefore Paul commands us: “And whatever you do in word 
and deed, do all in the Name of The Lord Jesus” (Colossians 3:17). 
 
Truth to consider: If we live ungodly lives as believers or if we speak 
in ways dishonoring to God, we bring insult on the Name of Christ and 
people will blaspheme God’s Name because of us. Let us, therefore, 
walk and talk with wisdom,  redeeming the time.  
 



4. You shall keep the Sabbath holy/ Area: Time 
 
The fourth commandment states: “Remember the Sabbath day, to 
keep it holy. Six days you shall labor and do all your work, but the 
seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD your God. In it, you shall do 
no work: you, nor your son, nor your daughter, nor your male 
servant, nor your female servant, nor your cattle, nor your stranger 
who is within your gates. For in six days the LORD made the heavens 
and the earth, the sea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh 
day. Therefore the LORD blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.  
 
With this commandment God has given humans the privilege to work 
and to rest from our work. Doing work is not part of the curse which 
fell upon the human race because of their sin. In Genesis 1:26, 27 God 
said: “let us make man in our image, after our likeness. And let them 
have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the 
heavens and over the life stock and over all the earth and over every 
creeping thing that creeps on the earth.” In Genesis 1:28 God blessed 
the man and the woman and commanded them: be fruitful and 
multiply and subdue it and have dominion over…everything that 
moves on the earth.” It is clear from these Scriptures and others 
(Psalm 8) that God made mankind to rule and to work on earth and 
have dominion over all living things of earth. Genesis 2:15 says the 
Lord took the man and put him in the garden of Eden to work it and 
keep it. We were made to work and to be God’s representatives on 
this earth. Because of the fall of man God said we would have 
difficulties and suffer when we work and by the sweat of our face we 
shall eat bread (Genesis 3:18,19).  
 
There is a rhythm in the created order, and that is why God made the 
creation week so that we should follow Him in working and resting. 
We human beings are not God. We cannot work non-stop. We need 
sleep every day and we also need rest at the end of every week. God, 
however, does not need any sleep, because He is God (Psalm 121). 
God made the Sabbath for man and not the man for the Sabbath as 



Jesus said. In Jesus’ day the Pharisees, many times accused him of 
doing good on the Sabbath day and healing the lame and sick. Jesus, 
however, saw nothing wrong in doing good on the Sabbath day 
(Matthew 12:1-8). We should therefore not be legalistic about the 
Sabbath. We are allowed to do works of mercy and works of necessity 
on the Lord’s Day which replaced the Sabbath (1 Corinthians 16:2). If 
your car breaks down or someone breaks a leg or gets sick, or you have 
any crisis, it is allowed according to the law of love to help those in 
need and any crisis. Therefore people working as doctors, or vets or in 
the police or the army, etc. are allowed to do their duties on the Lord’s 
Day. Paul commanded the believers  in Ephesians 4:28, “Let him who 
stole steal no more: but rather let him labor, working with his hands 
the thing that is good, that they may be able to give to him who 
needs.” Paul also reprimanded the believers saying: “..this we 
commanded you, that if any would not work, neither should he eat. 
For we hear that there are some who walk among you disorderly, 
working not at all but are busybodies…we command you by our Lord 
Jesus Christ that with quietness they work, and eat their own bread”  
(2 Thessalonians 3:10-12).  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism says the following of this commandment:  
“First, the ministry of the gospel and the schools be maintained and 
that I, especially on the Sabbath, that is the day of rest, diligently 
frequent the church of God to hear His word, to use His sacraments, 
publicly to call upon the Lord, and contribute to the relief of the poor, 
as becomes a Christian. Secondly, that all the days of my life I cease 
from my evil works, and yield myself to the Lord, to work by the Holy 
Spirit in me, and thus begin in this life the eternal Sabbath.” 
--Many Christians are contentious about whether the day of rest 
should be on a Sunday or Saturday. They say the people of God in the 
Old Testament rested on the Saturday. This is true, but it clear from 
the New Testament writings (1 Corinthians 16:2; Acts 20:7; Revelation 
1:10) and from the early Christian fathers, that the Lord’s day was the 
day when the Christians came together and broke bread and stored 
up money or something for the poor. Because Jesus Christ rose from 



the dead on the first day of the week and because God started His new 
work of redeeming people by Christ, or the new creation, Sunday was 
the obvious day to come together and celebrate and hear the word of 
God preached. Some Christians regard all days as the same as Paul said 
(Romans 14:5,6) and some believe to keep the Sabbath is part of the 
Old Covenant (Colossians 2:16,17). It is true the Sabbaths in the Old 
Testament was the shadow of things to come. To be united to Christ 
is the substance of the spiritual life and in Him, we rest of our evil 
deeds. However, we are still in this body, and this body gets tired and 
sleepy and sick and old, therefore let us not be wiser than God but 
come to Jesus Christ at the appointed times to be refreshed by the 
Word of God and the fellowship of the brethren (Acts 2::42,46).  
 
Sins forbidden by the fourth commandment: 
Desecration of the Lord’s day: forsaking the assembling of the 
brethren (Hebrews 10:25; 3:13). Going on with normal work and not 
setting time aside for fellowship with other believers and hearing the 
word of God.  
Laziness: laziness is condemned by many texts  (Proverbs 6:6-11) in 
the Bible because we were made in the image of God and to represent 
Him on the earth. If we don't work, we live irresponsibly and selfishly. 
We were made to work. Work is love in action.  
Workaholism: working without taking necessary rest and time of 
refreshment in the Word of God. Workaholism is a form of pride. 
When we seek God and His kingdom first God will give us what we 
need. We don't have to work in a way thinking our livelihood depends 
only on ourselves. The reason God gave the Sabbaths to old Israel and 
the seventh year of rest was so that they would depend on and trust 
in Him. 
Scriptures to consider: Jesus said in Matthew 11:28-30: “Come to me 
all who are weary and heavily laden, and I will give you rest. Take My 
yoke upon you and learn from Me for I am meek and lowly in heart 
and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and, and My 
burden is light.” We cannot rest rightly unless we work. And when we 
work with God and take His yoke upon us we will enter eternal rest.  



5.   Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long 
upon the land which the LORD your God is giving you / Area: 
Authority 
 
This Commandment commands us to have the utmost respect for our 
parents, whether they are believers in God or not, whether they 
conduct themselves in shameful and sinful ways or not, whether they 
are worthy of our honor and respect or not. And this is the only 
commandment with a promise, “that your days may be long upon the 
land which the Lord your God is giving you.” Now the first meaning 
of this commandment is that God promised the Israelites long lives in 
the land of Israel if they obeyed Him. But this commandment and the 
promise certainly concerns the Christian believers as well. Christian 
believers will inherit the new heavens and the new earth (Revelation 
21:1,2,7). And Jesus said: “Blessed are the meek in heart for the shall 
inherit the earth” (Matthew 5:5). You may wonder how the words: 
“the meek in heart” connect to honoring and respecting your father 
and mother? The answer is that the proud always trust in themselves 
and think they don’t need advice and counsel, but the humble and 
meek in heart submit to authority. Ephesians 6:1 states: “Children 
obey your parents in the Lord for this is right.” If your parents demand 
you to do something contrary to God’s word we should however not 
obey them. For example, if they ask you to steal for them or disrespect 
your teachers or live a sinful life. Even your parents can abuse their 
authority before God and then it is lawful to disobey them.  
 
This command doesn't only refer to submitting unto authority in your 
own household, to your mother and father, but also to authority in 
the church (the people of God) and civil authority, in government. The 
humble in heart obey and submit to authority because they recognize 
that all authority is from God. That is what Paul commanded the 
church in the letter to the Romans “Let every soul be subject to the 
governing authorities. For there is no authority except from God, and 
those who exist have been instituted by God. Therefore whoever 
resists the authorities resists what God has appointed, and those who 



resist will incur judgment.” Believers in God should therefore pay tax 
to whom tax is due, toll to whom toll is due and respect to whom 
respect is due (Romans 13:6,7; 1 Peter 2:13,14) as far as the 
governments of the particular country is obeying everything according 
to the constitution (if the country is governed by a constitution). 
Christians should, therefore, obey traffic laws, teenagers and children 
and young adults should, therefore, obey and submit unto their 
teachers and lecturers as far as they do things that are in accordance 
with God’s commandments. We know that many dictatorships and 
oppressive regimes have abused their authority that they received 
from God like in communists countries in Eastern Europe and in China 
and Russia in the twentieth century and throughout the past two 
millennium among countries that are ruled by Islam and Sharia law. 
But even in these countries we should only in extreme cases take up 
arms to defeat them. In these countries where the governments 
misuse their authority we should remember Romans 12:18-19 “if 
possible so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. Beloved, 
never avenge yourselves, but leave it to the wrath of God, for it is 
written, “Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord.” Every person 
who has ever lived will stand before God and give an account of the 
lives they have lived (Romans 2:16; Revelation 20:11-15). Even today 
in so called free countries abortion on demand is legal and 
homosexual marriages and prostitution, and sexual immorality is legal 
etc. That doesn't mean God approves of it and that doesn't mean 
those people who participate in these deeds will not be judged. It 
would be lawful to resist tyranny in a country if the international 
community see it as crimes against humanity. The problem is that the 
international community are not consistent in executing justice and 
labeling acts as crimes against humanity. 
 
In church, we also are to be subject to one another and submit 
ourselves to those who have authority over us (Hebrews 13:17). The 
younger should be subject to the elders in the church and to those 
who are older and everybody should be subject to one another (1 
Peter 5:1-6). But we should not only be subject to those in our current 



local church family but to the church fathers throughout all ages. Local 
churches can teach error and lead their flocks on the wrong paths; that 
is why we should learn from the church and family of God of all ages. 
People like Athanasius, Augustine, Martin Luther, Charles Spurgeon, 
Jonathan Edwards and many others have rediscovered the central 
teachings of the word of God, which we should submit to. And then of 
course, there are the prophets and apostles who were given the 
infallible, trustworthy words of God (2 Timothy 3:26; 2 Peter 1:20,21) 
found in the Old and New Testaments, which we should submit to.  
The Heidelberg Catechism requires the following concerning this 
commandment: “That I show all honor, love, and fidelity, to my father 
and mother and all in authority over me, and submit myself to their 
good instruction and correction, with due obedience and so patiently 
bear with their weaknesses and infirmities, since it pleases God to 
govern us by their hand.  
God forbids the following sins by this command: 
Disobedience: not obeying and submitting to the authorities over you 
(family, church, employers, civil, magisterial).  
Disrespect: lack of respect and showing disregard, ignoring authority  
Dishonor: disgrace, not honoring and showing respect 
Cheekiness: Cheerful show of disrespect  
If we are working in a company or an organization of the government 
or a non-profit organization this command implies that we also obey 
our employers and give them due respect (Ephesians 6:5-9; 1 Peter 
2:13). And above all we ought to submit to the King and Ruler of all 
and He who sovereignly reigns over the church and government and 
our families, which is God (Ephesians 1:20-22; 1 Peter 3:22). 
Whenever there is a conflict between what God requires and what 
your conscience tells you, and what anyone tells you in the church, 
your family, the government or an employer we must always obey 
God. That was the example of the apostles (Acts 5:29). 
Scriptures to consider: The words of the wise are as goads, and as nails 
firmly fixed by the master of assemblies, which are given by one 
Shepherd (Ecclesiastes 12:11). Proverbs 19:20 “Hear counsel, and 
receive instruction, that you may be wise in your latter days.”  



6. You shall not murder/ Area: Life 
 
There is a big difference between killing someone and murdering 
someone. The former is not necessarily sin, but the latter is always a 
sin. God, for example, kills people, and it is not a sin. He gives life and 
he takes a life. 1 Samuel 2:6 says: “The Lord kills and brings to life; he 
brings down to Sheol and raises up.” Also in Deuteronomy 32:39 God 
declares: “See now that I, even I, am He, and there is no God beside 
Me; I kill and make alive; I wound, and I heal.” God never murders 
anyone as murder is taking an innocent life. We all have sinned and 
are therefore deserving of death (Romans 6:23; Ezekiel 18:20), and 
when God takes our lives, he has done no evil. But when we take an 
innocent life and when we plan to take a life by malicious intent it is 
evil and as the Bible says: “Whoever sheds the blood of man, by man 
shall his blood be shed, for God made man in his own image” (Genesis 
9:6). Life is precious in God’s sight, and we should value life because 
we were made in God’s image. God hates the shedding of innocent 
blood (Proverbs 6:17). But there is a time for everything as Ecclesiastes 
3:1,3 says: “there is a time to kill, and a time to heal.” God has given  
the governing authorities the right to kill murderers and those who 
deserve death. Romans 13:4 states that the governing authorities 
does not bear the sword in vain for he is the servant of God, an 
avenger who carries out God’s wrath on the wrongdoer. To protect 
and defend your life and kill when a burglar or a murderer wants to 
take your life or the life of a family member is not sin (Exodus 22:2). 
 
This Commandment commands us to protect the sanctity of life, 
protect innocent life, defend people who are vulnerable and weak and 
sick against evil people, evil governments, evil organizations, evil and 
malicious societies and terrorist. Proverbs 24:10-12 commands: 
“Deliver those who are drawn toward death, hold back those who are 
stumbling to the slaughter; if you say, Behold we knew it not, does not 
he that weighs the hearts consider it? And he who keeps your soul 
does he not know it? And shall he not give to everyone according to 
His works?” This command  does not only imply that we must rescue 



the unborn babies in their mothers’ womb as life begins at conception 
(Psalm 139:13-16) and to speak up for those who cannot speak up for 
themselves (Proverbs 31:8) but also that we warn the wicked who are 
on their way to hell and eternal destruction (Ezekiel 3:18-21). If we 
don't warn the wicked of their evil way and they die, we are also guilty. 
This means that we should share the gospel and proclaim the only way 
of salvation (John 3:16; Acts 4:12; Mark 16:15) with as many people as 
possible. Would it not be reckoned as hate towards our neighbors if 
we keep silent about the only way to escape the horrors of hell and 
the wrath to come? God commanded us not only to love God with all 
our hearts but also to love our neighbors as ourselves (Matthew 
22:36-39) and even to love our enemies (Matthew 5:44).  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism goes further and says what God requires 
by this commandment: That neither in thoughts, nor words, nor 
gestures, much less in deeds, I dishonor, hate, wound, or kill my 
neighbor, by myself or by another, but that I lay aside all desire for 
revenge, also, that I hurt not myself, nor willingly expose myself to 
danger. Wherefore also the magistrate is armed with the sword to 
prevent murder. In forbidding murder, God teaches us that He abhors 
the causes thereof; such as envy, hatred, anger, and the desire of 
revenge; and that he accounts all of these as murder.  
 
1 John 3:15 states: “Whoever hates his brother is a murderer: and you 
know that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him.” Jesus also said: 
“Whoever is angry with his brother without a cause shall be in danger 
of the judgment…and whoever shall say, “you fool,” shall be in danger 
of hell fire.” There is something like righteous anger towards sin and 
evil, but we should always be careful not to avenge ourselves on 
people. Vengeance belongs to God (Romans 12:19). We are however 
commanded to hate evil and sin (Romans 12:9; Psalm 97:10; Proverbs 
8:13), but to cast away unforgiveness and bitterness against people 
(Hebrews 12:15; Matthew 18:21-35). Jesus went so far as to say: “if 
you do not forgive men their trespasses, neither will your Father 
forgive your trespasses” (Matthew 6:15). Only by the presence and 



power of the Holy Spirit can we forgive as God forgives, therefore let 
us always come to God to be filled with His Spirit (Ephesians 5:18).  
Sins forbidden by this commandment:  
Murder: intentional unlawful killing, the premeditated malicious 
taking of a life. 
Suicide: the intentional killing of oneself; an act destructive of one’s 
own interests. 
Abortion: the premature expulsion of a fetus from the womb, an 
operation to cause this.  
Euthanasia: bringing about an easy death to end suffering, through 
injection or detracting medical machinery or otherwise.  
Hate towards people and enemies: extreme dislike or enmity 
Keeping the gospel to oneself: not sharing the good news of salvation 
accomplished through Jesus Christ when the opportunity arises. Also 
not making use of means to share the gospel to those who need it.  
Unforgiveness: not forgiving a wrongdoing of another person/people.  
Bitterness: harboring a grudge against someone, unwilling to forgive 
someone and hatred towards that person. Having resentment 
towards someone.  
Unrighteousness anger: Anger which is not justifiable by God’s law 
and nature.  
Jealousy and envy: resentment towards a rival; discontent arising 
from another’s possessions or success.  
Assaulting someone: attacking someone to do harm.  
Putting oneself in unnecessary danger: e.g. driving too fast in public 
areas, swimming in shark infested waters, etc.  
Malice: desire to harm others 
Slander: a false statement uttered maliciously that damages or ruins 
a person’s  reputation. 
Truths and Scripture to consider: The unwillingness to protect and 
care for and nurture other human beings is to hate people. James 
4:17, therefore, states: “to him who knows to do good, and does it 
not, to him it is a sin.” Unwillingness to reflect God’s holy and loving 
character to one’s neighbor and representing God on earth will result 
in everlasting condemnation (Matthew 25:31-46).  



7. You shall not commit adultery / Area: Love 
 
We live in an age where sexual sins are polluting our communities. 
With this command, God intends to protect the sanctity of marriage. 
When God made man and woman, in the beginning, the Bible states 
the following: “God created man in his own image, male and female 
he created him. And God blessed them and said to them, ‘be fruitful 
and multiply and fill the earth..” (Genesis 1:27,28). And after God 
created man He said: “It is not good that man should be alone; I will 
make a helper for him.” And after He made the woman he said: 
“Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother and hold fast 
to his wife, and they shall become one flesh” (Genesis 2:18,24). God 
instituted marriage and God instituted sex for humanity to enjoy 
within the bonds of one man and one woman in the covenant of 
marriage. But the world and the sin of humanity have perverted and 
polluted the covenant of marriage ever since. We see today that 
prostitution and promiscuity, fornication, adultery, homosexuality, 
and pornography are freely being practiced and made legal all 
throughout the world. Ecclesiastes 3:11 says God has made everything 
beautiful in its time, but man has currupted which God has made. God 
knows that the intention of the thoughts of his heart is only evil 
continually (Gen 6:5).  
 
There are many passages in Scripture that warn us to flee from sexual 
immorality. Our bodies are supposed to be temples of the Holy Spirit. 
God has made our bodies not for sexual immorality but for Him (1 
Corinthians 6:12-19). With this command, God sanctions only sexual 
activity between one woman and one man in the bonds of marriage. 
All other sexual activities and desire for sex are forbidden. 1 
Corinthians 6:18 commands us: “Flee sexual immorality.” 2 Timothy 
2:22 commands us: “Flee youthful passions and pursue righteousness, 
faith, love and peace with those who call upon the Lord from a pure 
heart.” To have a blessed marriage and live a God-honoring life, God 
wants us to have a pure heart. Jesus said: “Blessed are the pure in 
heart for they shall see God” (Matthew 5:8). Happy will we be when 



we strive for holiness when it comes to sexuality. God warns us in His 
word that no sexually immoral person, no idolater, nor those who 
practice homosexuality will inherit the kingdom of God (1 Corinthians 
6:9,10). Jesus went so far as to say: “that whoever looks upon a 
woman to lust after her has committed adultery with her already in 
his heart” (Matthew 5:28). If that is how God sees adultery, then we 
have all fallen short and broken God’s law numerous times. And God 
said in Hebrews 13:4 “Let the marriage bed held in honor by all, and 
the bed undefiled: but fornicators and adulterers God will judge.” 
 
The Heidelberg Catechism tells us what this command teaches: 
That all uncleanness is accursed by God, and that therefore we must 
with all our hearts detest the same, and live chastely and temperately, 
whether in holy wedlock or in single life. Since both body and soul are 
temples of the Holy Spirit, He commands us to preserve them pure 
and holy; therefore He forbids all unchaste actions, gestures, words, 
thoughts and desires, and whatever can entice men thereto.  
If we take this explanation to heart, we see that many things in our 
communities are evil in God’s sight. Sexually explicit billboards, 
advertisements, sexual innuendos in movies and programs, etc. are all 
forbidden by God. In Leviticus 18:1-30 and 20:10-20 God lists many 
sexual sins that are still applicable for us to flee from and to abhor.  
The following sins are forbidden by this commandment: 
Adultery: having sexual intercourse with someone who is not your 
husband or wife 
Fornication: having sexual intercourse while unmarried  
Promiscuity: having sexual relations with many people 
Pornography: writings, pictures or videos intended to stimulate erotic 
feelings by portraying sexual activity. 
Prostitution: a woman, man, teenager or child who offers sexual 
intercourse for payment 
Sexual lust: intense sexual desire 
Homosexuality and homosexual behavior: sexual attraction to 
people of the same sex; having sexual intercourse with someone of 
the same sex. 



Incest: sexual intercourse between very closely related people, in your 
family e.g. with a father, daughter, uncle, niece, cousin, grandfather.  
Bestiality: having sexual intercourse with animals 
Voyeurism: getting pleasure from watching others having sex or 
undressing e.g. on Television or the Internet or in real life.  
Exhibitionism: undressing yourself in front of other people to attract 
attention to yourself and stimulate sexual desire. 
Orgies: a wild party, unrestrained sexual activity  
Sex with minors: Adults having sex with children 
Molestation: Attack or interfere sexually with another person 
Rape: having sexual intercourse with someone without his/her 
consent or permission.  
Masturbation: stimulation of the genitals with the hand. 
Immodesty: dressing in a way that would stimulate sexual desire from 
another. Especially regarding woman 
Sexual provocative advertisements: advertisements that are 
intended to stimulate sexual desire e.g. on Billboards, in magazines, 
newspapers, in the cinemas, on television, etc. 
Sexual immorality: includes all sexual activity except sex within the 
bonds of marriage between one man and one woman. 
Flirting:  behave in a frivolous amorous (showing sexual love) way 
towards someone who is not your husband or wife 
 
God said in 1 Thessalonians 4:3-8, “For this is the will of God, your 
sanctification: that you should abstain from sexual immorality; that 
each one of you should know how to control his own body in holiness 
and honor, not in the passion of lust as the Gentiles do who do not 
know God….For God has not called us to impurity, but in holiness. 
Therefore whoever disregards this, disregards not man but God, who 
gives us the Holy Spirit.” 
 
Reality  to consider: Engaging in sexual immorality can result in getting 
one of over 50 sexually transmitted diseases, some which are 
incurable, or contracting HIV/AIDS. Galatians 5:6 says: “for the one 
who sows to his own flesh will from the flesh reap corruption.”  



8. You shall not steal / Area: Property 
 
The eight and tenth commandment overlaps in some areas. The 
reason why people steal and why they covet is because of greed and 
envy. The reason people steal and desire things they shouldn't is 
because they are not content with the things God has given them. This 
commandment also presupposes the privilege and right people have 
to own property and to have possessions. If we are content with the 
things God has given us, whether it be many things or a few things, 
whether we are poor or rich, we will benefit much. 1 Timothy 6:6 
states: “..Godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought 
nothing into this world, and it is certain that we can carry nothing out. 
Having food and clothing let us be therefore content.” To be content 
with what you have means to be thankful to God and satisfied with 
the things He has given you. Hebrews 13:5,6 also commands: “Keep 
your life free from the love of money, and be content with what you 
have, for He has said: ‘I will never leave you nor forsake you.’ So we 
can confidently say, ‘The Lord is my helper, I will not fear, what can 
man do to me?’” If our trust is in God and if we seek His kingdom and 
righteousness, God will give us the things we need in due time. People 
are tempted to steal many times because they don't believe they have 
what they need at the current time. Because of unbelief in God’s 
providence people are discontented, dissatisfied and unthankful.  
 
Jesus was a poor man in the world’s eyes, yet He owned the universe. 
If we are children of God, the Bible says that we are rich because we 
have the blessed Holy Spirit within us and because God has prepared 
for us an inheritance in heaven which is imperishable, unfading and 
incorruptible (Ephesians 1:12-14; 1 Peter 1:4). Jesus told us to lay up 
treasures in heaven where moth and rust do not destroy and where 
thieves do not break in and steal (Matthew 6:19-21). And Paul said 
these remarkable words about believers, “..all things are yours, 
whether Paul or Apollos or Peter or the world or life or death or the 
present or the future – all are yours, and you are Christ’s, and Christ is 
God’s.” If we have the vision of God, we would not envy and steal and 



desire other people’s possessions, because all belong to God. Psalm 
24:1,2 states: “The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness thereof, the 
world and those who dwell in it.” If God owns everything and we are 
his children by faith in the Holy Spirit, then all belong to us as well. 
That doesn't mean you can take things, left, right and center that don't 
belong to you, that would be theft, but spiritually everything that is 
God’s is ours as well. Moreover, the Bible makes it clear that we are 
stewards of the things God has given us. Everything God has given to 
us must be used, not selfishly, but for His glory, for the extension of 
God’s kingdom and the good of the church (Matthew 25:14-31; 
Matthew 21:33-43; Luke 16:9-12).  Pride in one’s own abilities and 
living independently from God and idolatry in all its facets are also 
theft because it robs God from the glory that is due to him.  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism says the following: 
God forbids not only those thefts and robberies which are punishable 
by the magistrate; but He comprehends under the name theft all 
wicked tricks and devices, whereby we design to appropriate to 
ourselves the goods which belong to our neighbor; whether it be by 
force, or under the appearance of right, as by unjust weights, 
measures, fraudulent merchandise, false coins, usury, or by any other 
way forbidden by God, as all covetousness, and abuse and waste of 
His gifts. Also, God requires that I promote the advantage of my 
neighbor in every instance I can or may, and deal with him as I desire 
to be dealt with by others; further also that I faithfully labor, so that I 
may be able to relieve the needy.   
 
This commandment forbids the following sins: 
Theft: taking something that doesn't belong to you or is not rightfully 
yours; take dishonestly.  
Fraud: criminal deception, a dishonest trick to get what is not 
rightfully yours. 
Greed: excessive desire for food, wealth or possessions 
Laziness: unwilling to work, doing little work 



Socialism and Communism: a political and economic system whereby 
resources, industries and transport should be owned and managed by 
the state. Communism and socialism are legalized theft. It is 
institutionalized  envy.  
Vandalism: willfully damaging of property and destroying property 
Wastefulness: use something, or something used extravagantly or 
without adequate result; fail to use. 
Kleptomania: a compulsive desire to steal 
Gambling: play games of chance for money; risk in hope of gain 
Discontent: not content and satisfied with what you have 
Ungratefulness: complaining, not thanking God and man for the 
things that you have and the abilities, talents, and opportunities that 
God has given you 
Usury: the lending of money at excessive high rates of interest. 
Adultery: taking someone else’s wife to be your own 
Idolatry: taking glory and honor for yourself or giving it to someone or 
something instead of what is rightfully God’s; robbing God 
Tax evasion: not paying the state what is rightfully theirs.  
--Ephesians 4:28 makes it clear: “Let the thief no longer steal, but 
rather let him labor, doing honest work with his own hands, so that he 
may have something to share with those in need.” Concerning 
gambling and laziness the word of God says in Proverbs 21:24 “the 
desire of the sluggard kills him because his hands refuse to labor.” And 
Proverbs 13:11 “Wealth gained hastily (or by vanity) will dwindle, but 
whoever gathers little by little (or by labor) will increase it.” Also 
Proverbs 28:22 states: “He that hastens to be rich has an evil eye, and 
considers not that poverty shall come upon him.” 
 
Truth and Scripture to consider: We are stewards of God’s grace and 
possession in this world. Jesus said in Luke 16:9,10:  “…make for 
yourselves friends by means of unrighteous wealth, so when it fails, 
they may receive you into eternal dwellings. One who is faithful in a 
very little is also faithful in much. If you then have not been faithful in 
unrighteous  wealth, who will entrust to you the true riches?” We are 
commanded by God to use money to win people for the kingdom.  



9. You shall not give false testimony of your neighbor / Area: Truth 
 
The Word of God makes it very clear that God is the God of truth. God 
cannot tell a lie or be deceitful. He cannot give false information about 
Himself, and He cannot lie when He speaks about human beings or the 
world we live in (Titus 1:2). God has promised believers in Christ 
eternal life, and that is what believers will have! The fact that God 
cannot lie and always speaks the truth and always reveals the truth 
means that we can trust Him, His character and His promises in the 
Word of God which is still relevant for us today. That is also the reason 
the word of God is called the word of truth (Ephesians 1:13; Colossians 
1:5; James 1:15) through which we are born again by the Spirit of God 
and inherit eternal life. Numbers 23:19 states: “God is not man, that 
He should lie, neither the son of man that he should change his mind.” 
Jesus is called the way, the truth and the life (John 14:6) and the Spirit 
of God is called the Spirit of truth (John 14:17) who leads believers into 
the truth about themselves, the world and God. When we say that 
God is the God of truth we mean that there is nothing false in His 
being, what He says and does. He has not revealed exhaustively things 
about Himself (Deuteronomy 29:29), but He has revealed to us what 
He has purposed for mankind, in the Bible, so that we may be saved 
from our sins, His wrath, and so that we may know how we can live, 
God-pleasing, God-honoring and righteous lives on earth. God is love, 
and the Bible says love rejoices in the truth, not in iniquity (1 
Corinthians 13:6).  
 
1 John 1:8-10 reveals that,  “if we say that we have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we confess our sins, he is 
faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a 
liar, and the truth is not in us.” The Bible says we have all sinned and 
fallen short of the glory of God (Romans 3:23). This commandment 
helps us to be honest before God about ourselves and to speak the 
truth with others and with God. We are not people who hide things 
and of the darkness. We walk in the light as He is in the light (1 John 



1:7). If we want to represent God faithfully on this earth, we ought to 
speak the truth. Proverbs 12:19 states: “the lip of truth shall be 
established forever: but a lying tongue is but for a moment.” 
Revelation 21:9 says that all fornicators, sorcerers, idolaters and all 
liars, shall have their part in the lake that burns with fire and 
brimstone.” Liars will not inherit the kingdom of God. God hates lying 
(Proverbs 6:-6-19) because it misrepresents him. The devil is called the 
father of lies (John 7:44), and that is why there are so many false 
religions and cults in this world. The devil cannot but lie; there is no 
truth in him. And those who love to tell lies, fibs, half-truths, deceive 
people and exaggerate are followers of the evil one.  
 
This command teaches us not only to avoid and hate deception and 
lies but always to speak the truth, love the truth, rejoice in the truth 
and protect the reputation of our neighbors and fellow human beings. 
With this command, we should promote and stand for what is right 
and true in society, in our churches, in politics and in every sphere of 
society. We are to uphold the good name of our neighbors and shun 
slander of any sort and gossiping about our neighbors. Titus 3:2 
commands: “Speak evil of no man.” That doesn't mean we shouldn't 
expose the works of darkness when the opportunity arises (Ephesians 
5:11). Speaking the truth in an unloving way can also hurt a person, 
therefore we are commanded to speak the truth in love (Ephesians 
4:15). It is sometimes better to keep silent (Ecclesiastes 3:7), but when 
love demands it, we should confront people if it would result in the 
coming of God’s kingdom and the establishing of the kingdom of truth 
(Proverbs 27:5).  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism says the following about this 
commandment: “That I bear false witness against no man nor falsify 
any man’s words, that I be no backbiter, nor slanderer, that I do not 
judge, nor join in condemning any man rashly or unheard, but that I 
avoid all sorts of lies and deceit as the proper works of the devil, unless 
I would bring down upon me the wrath of God; likewise, that in 
judgement and all other dealings I love the truth, speak it uprightly 



and confess it; also that I defend and promote, as much as I am able, 
the honor and good character of my neighbor.” 
 
Sins forbidden by this command include: 
Lies: a statement the speaker knows to be untrue 
White lies: a harmless or trivial lie, especially one told to avoid hurting 
someone’s feelings; a lie told in order to be polite or to stop someone 
from being upset. 
Dishonesty: not honest and truthful  
Deceit: cause to believe something that is not true 
Slander: a false statement uttered maliciously that damages a 
person’s reputation; the crime of uttering this.  
Gossip: casual talk about other people’s affairs which puts someone 
in a negative  light 
Perjury: deliberate giving of false evidence while under oath; this 
evidence 
Backbiting: spiteful talk (malicious desire to hurt or annoy someone) 
Character defamation: attack the good reputation of someone 
Character assassination: destroying someone’s character by giving 
false information to the public and exaggerating their mistakes 
Exaggeration: make greater than it really is 
Judge rashly and condemning people in your heart:  
Jesus told us not to judge people lest we are judged and not to 
condemn people lest we are condemned (Luke 6:37). Jesus told us to 
forgive because it would be the evidence that we have been forgiven. 
Man knows the extent of evil if he looks at himself in the mirror of 
God’s law. If any man receives Christ’s forgiveness and realizes how 
many sins have been forgiven him it would be hard to condemn any 
other person because he knows the extent of evil in his own heart that 
God forgave him in Christ Jesus. 
Scripture to consider: These six things the Lord hate: A proud look, a 
lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent blood, a heart that devises 
wicked imaginations, feet that are swift in running to evil, a false 
witness that speak lies, and he who sows discord among brethren 
(Proverbs 6:16-19). 



10. “You shall not covet your neighbor’s house; you shall not 
covet your neighbor’s wife, nor his male servant, nor his 
female servant, nor his ox, nor his donkey, nor anything that 
is your neighbor’s.” / Area: Conscience  

 
Covetousness is a root sin.  Covetousness means to desire something 
that belongs to someone else. Covetousness is therefore not being 
content and happy and satisfied and thankful for the things that God 
has given you. The greatest thing God has ever given humanity was 
His Son Jesus Christ (Romans 8:32) when He became a human being. 
Because God gave His only begotten Son (John 3:16) to this world, we 
can have everlasting life in the Holy Spirit. Jesus said to His disciples: 
“if you then, being evil know how to give good gifts to your children: 
how much more will the Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
him?” God has given us His Son, Jesus Christ, so that He can give us His 
best, Himself, the Holy Spirit (John 14:16,17). If you know that God has 
given You His best, Himself, and if you have truly received the Holy 
Spirit you will be dissatisfied with all the other things the world offers. 
It is true that God gives us many good things that are not God, good 
things, like a wife or children, or a husband, or education or food and 
water and houses and good clothes, and all these things are good, but 
they are not the best. God is the best. We can thank God, and we 
should thank and praise God for all the other good things He gives us 
richly to enjoy (1 Timothy 6:17). We should be deeply thankful for 
every good and perfect gift that is from above (James 1:17), but it 
should never compete with the greatest Treasure, who is God. When 
you don't realize this and when you are not satisfied with all that God 
was, is and will be for us in Christ Jesus and the Holy Spirit, 
covetousness is inevitable.  
 
If we have this perspective on God’s all-sufficiency, then we will be 
content with the things God gives us, whether they are few and of 
little monetary value or whether they are of much monetary value. 
Paul said: “godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought 
nothing into this world, and it is certain that we can carry nothing out. 



And having food and clothing let us be with these things content” (1 
Timothy 6:6-8). Covetousness is idolatry as the Bible says (Ephesians 
5:5; Colossians 3:5) because it makes God’s gifts instead of Himself our 
hope and trust and treasure. That is why Jesus said we cannot serve 
God and Mammon (Money) at the same time. We will either love the 
one or the other. And if our hope and trust are in what money can buy 
or in God’s gifts we will never be satisfied, because when will enough 
things be enough? As Augustine said: “our hearts are restless until we 
find rest in God.” We may add: Our hearts are dissatisfied until it is 
satisfied with God in Christ Jesus. When we look to God and treasure 
him above all and love Him above all, then we use the gifts of God and 
the things God gave us for His glory and not to be content. The glitter 
and applause of the world cannot eternally satisfy our spiritual thirst. 
We were made to be satisfied with God alone and unless you have 
come to rest in God’s all-sufficient, all-satisfying presence you will 
wander in the world after things, more things, other people’s 
husbands or wives or more money or fame or prestige or success and 
it will leave you eventually empty and disillusioned and lost. 
 
This commandment not only forbids unlawful desire of what mankind 
possesses but also of another man’s achievements, his intelligence, his 
talents, his opportunities and his unique personality. This command 
helps us to be content with the unique persons God has made us and 
not to compare us with one another (2 Corinthians 10:12; Galatians 
6:4-5) and to covet and desire to be more like Jesus Christ. That kind 
of desiring and coveting is not sinful but commanded. The will of God 
is that we all come to the unity of the faith, to the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of 
the fullness of Christ (Ephesians 4:13).  
 
The Heidelberg Catechism says the following about this 
commandment: “That even the smallest inclination or thought 
contrary to any of God’s commandments never rise in our hearts; but 
that at all times we hate sin with our whole heart, and delight in all 
righteousness.” Question 114 goes further and says: even the holiest 



men, while in this life, have only a small beginning of this obedience, 
yet so, that with a sincere resolution they begin to live, not only 
according to some but all the commandments of God. 
 
The Bible is replete with commandments to give thanks to God for 
who He is, what He has done and what good gifts He has given us (See 
1 Thessalonians 5:17; Phillippians 4:5-7; Colossians 4:2; Psalm 92:1; 
Psalm 107:1). As Paul said: “For what makes you to differ from 
another? And what have you that you did not receive? Now if you did 
receive it, why do you glory, as if you have not received it?” (1 
Corinthians 4:7). If it is true that all we own, all we are, all we have, all 
our gifts and talents and abilities and resources and opportunities are 
given to us from God, we ought to be the most thankful of all! Let us 
make it a habit to count our blessings one by one. 
This commandment forbids the following sins: 
Covetousness: desiring things belonging to another person 
Greed: excessive desire for food or wealth or possessions 
Discontent: dissatisfaction with what God has given you 
Idolatry: worship of idols (an image or person or thing worshiped 
other than God); not having God uppermost in your affections 
Jealousy: resentful towards a rival for what he owns, what he has 
accomplished, what he knows, his successes, his abilities, his 
personality 
Envy: discontent aroused by another’s possessions or success. 
Socialism: a political and economic theory that resources, industries, 
and transport should be owned and managed by the state. Socialism 
is institutionalized envy.  
Love of money: making money the thing you trust in 
Unthankfulness: not being thankful and grateful  
Grumbling: complaining in a bad-tempered way 
Complaining: say one is dissatisfied; say one is suffering from pain 
Scripture to consider: But fornication, and all uncleanness, or 
covetousness, let it not be named among you, as become saints; 
neither filthiness, not foolish talking, nor coarse jesting, which are not 
fitting: but rather giving of thanks (Ephesians 5:3,4).  



Conclusion: 
 

We said in the beginning that the law of God, specifically the Ten 
Commandments have three purposes or functions: The first is  to 
show the character of God (Romans 7:7) and the sinfulness of man 
(Romans 3:19,20), making him hopeless and helpless resulting in him 
standing  guilty before God, needing a Savior (Galatians 3:24). 
Secondly, they also help to restrain evil in society and instilling the fear 
of God and thirdly they show us how to live a righteous and God-
pleasing life unto God (Matthew 22:36-40; Romans 13:8-10).  
 
James also said these shocking words: “For whoever shall keep the 
whole law and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all” (James 2:10). 
I have thought for many years this statement is harsh, but thinking 
about it more and about the Ten Commandments I see how true it is. 
Let's say for example you steal something. In doing that you dishonor 
God, misrepresent Him, blasphemes his name, in other words, you 
become guilty of not working as you should, breaking the first four 
commandments, and by taking from someone else you hate your 
neighbor, greed was involved in stealing, covetousness and so on. 
Every sin committed dishonors your neighbor and results in 
misrepresenting and dishonoring God. Therefore every sin that a 
person commits shows that you hate God and your neighbor. If we 
look deep into the law of God we see that we all deserve His wrath 
thousands of times.  
 
I encourage you to pray with David as you go through each 
commandment: “search me, O God, and know my heart: test me, and 
know my thoughts: and see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead 
me in the way everlasting” (Psalm 139:23,24). 
 
And when God convicts you of your sins, be honest, confess your sins, 
and your rebellion, turn from them by the power of God and see the 
blameless character of God revealed to us through the Scriptures and 
the Ten Commandments and believe that Jesus Christ was sacrificed 



for you on the cross 2000 years ago to cleanse you from all your sins 
so that you may be purified, forgiven, justified and delivered from the 
bondage of sin. The Ten Commandments was never given to us to 
deliver us from our sins, but it was given to us to show us the character 
of God, see our own sinfulness, draw us to Christ so that by faith 
(Galatians 5:24) we may have forgiveness by His blood, the Passover 
Lamb. By faith in Christ, who was the fulfillment of the sacrificial and 
ceremonial laws in the Torah (the first five books of the Bible), we can 
have everlasting hope, forgiveness, and life.  
 
The Old Testament laws about purity, diet and sacrifice were 
temporary enactments for purposes of instruction. They have been 
canceled by the New Testament because their symbolic meaning had 
been fulfilled. They were only a shadow of the things to come, Jesus 
Christ was and is the substance of the law (Colossians 2:14-22).  
 
The moral law of God revealed in the Torah show us now how we can 
live lives pleasing to God. The moral law has been rephrased and 
restated in the new Testament and was upheld by the Lord Jesus 
Christ and the apostles (Ephesians 4-6; Colossians 3; Romans 13:8-10; 
Matthew 22:36-30; Matthew 5-7 etc.) The moral law will stand for 
eternity because it shows us the perfections of God, His righteous 
character and how God rules the world and how He will judge his 
world. The moral law and its implication and applications written in 
the Torah (Leviticus 18:1-30; Deuternomy 18:9-14 etc) have been 
upheld throughout the New Testament and its teachings by Jesus 
Christ and the apostles.  
 
Please look at the Appendixes of how law and gospel correlate to each 
other and how it leads the sinner to Christ to be justified by faith.  
 
Yours in Christ 
Nico van Zyl 
www.interethnicmissions.net 
 

http://www.interethnicmissions.net/


Who is Jesus really? 
 
The gospel of John in the Bible describes Jesus Christ in the following 
ways: 
 
--Jesus is the Word of God who created the universe and became a 
human being (John 1:1-3,14) ‘In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God, and the Word was God. All things were made 
through Him, and without Him nothing was made that was 
made.....and the Word became flesh and dwelt among us..” 
--Jesus is the Lamb that was slain to take away the sins of the world 
(John 1:29) ‘Behold the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the 
world!’ 
--Jesus is the Bread of Life (John 6:35) ‘I am the bread of life, he who 
comes to Me shall never hunger.’ 
--Jesus is the Fountain of Living Water (John 4:14; John 6:35; John 
7:37-39) ‘ whoever drinks from the water that I will give him will never 
thirst. But the water that I shall give him will become in him a fountain 
of water springing up into everlasting life.’ ‘....and he who believes in 
Me shall never thirst.’ 
--Jesus is the Light of the world (John 8:12) ‘I am the light of the world. 
He who follows Me shall not walk in darkness, but have the light of 
life.’ 
--Jesus is God (John 1:1-3; John 8:58) ‘...and the Word was God...’; 
‘Most assuredly, I say to you, before Abraham was, I AM.’ 
--Jesus is the Good Shepherd (John 10:11) ‘ I am the Good Shepherd. 
–‘The Good Shepherd gives His life for the  sheep.’ 
--Jesus is the Door (John 10:7,9) ‘...most assuredly I say unto you, I am 
the door of the sheep..... if anyone enters by Me, he will be saved, and 
will go in and out and find pasture.’ 
--Jesus is the Resurrection and the Life (John 11:25) ‘I am the 
resurrection and the life. He who believes in Me, though he may die, 
he shall live. And whoever lives and believes in Me shall never die.’ 



--Jesus is the Way, the Truth and the Life (John 14:6) ‘I am the way, 
the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through 
Me.’ 
--Jesus is the True Vine. (John 15:1,5) ‘I am the true Vine and My 
Father is the Vinedresser. I am the Vine, and you are the branches. He 
who abides in Me and I in him bears much fruit.’ 
--Jesus is Eternal Life (John 17:3; John 3:16; 1 John 5:11,12) ‘And this 
is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God and Jesus 
Christ whom You sent.’ 
--Jesus died and rose from the dead (1 Corinthians 15:3,4) ‘For I 
delivered to you first which I also received: that Christ died for our sins 
according to the Scriptures, and that He was buried, and rose the third 
day according to the Scriptures and that He was seen by Cephas, then 
by the twelve. After that, He was seen by over five hundred brethren 
at once...’ John 1:12 says “for as many as received Him (Jesus Christ), 
to them He(God) gave the right to become children of God, to those 
who believe in His Name.” 
--God promises the gift of everlasting life to everyone who repents 
(turn) from their sins and put their trust in Jesus Christ and His sacrifice 
on the cross and resurrection from the dead alone. If you receive Jesus 
Christ as your Saviour, Lord, and Treasure, God the Holy Spirit will 
come and make His home within you forever. If you receive Jesus for 
who He is, you will be born from above, born of the Holy Spirit, and 
become God’s son or daughter. If you reject Jesus Christ in this life as 
the Saviour and King of the world and of your life, there remains no 
chance for forgiveness of your sins and no way to escape the horrors 
and punishment for your sins, and you will, therefore, spend eternity 
in utter darkness and in hell. We plead with you not to neglect such a 
great salvation found in Jesus Christ alone! 

 
Matthew 11:28-30 

Jesus said: Come to Me all you who labor and are heavily laden, and I 
will give you rest. Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I am 
gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls, for My 
yoke is easy and My burden is light. 



The Marvelous Love of God 
 
In the beginning when God made the heavens and the earth, God 
made man with a free will. Tragically Adam and Eve decided to disobey 
God. The result was the fall. Since then all people on earth were born 
with a sinful nature. We cannot help but to sin. But we also choose to 
sin willfully. All people have sinned, and therefore they fall short of 
God’s glory (Rom 3:23). We are all therefore spiritually dead and 
separated from God. The Bible says that the soul that sins must die 
and that the wages and penalty of sin are death (Rom 6:23). This does 
not only mean that man must physically die, but that man must die 
spiritually as well. God’s sentence is so severe because He is holy and 
just and hates all sin. This is the reason why death is in the world, all 
people die, and that all humanity stand guilty before God.  
 
But God made a wonderful plan. He promised even from Adam’s day 
that He would make a new way for us to be restored to Himself. John 
3:16 says that God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten 
Son that whosoever believes in Him shall not perish but have 
everlasting life. Rom 5:8 says that God demonstrated His love towards 
us that while we were still sinners Jesus died for us. While we were 
God’s enemies, God sent His Son Jesus Christ to earth. He lived a 
sinless life. He did many miracles, and at the end of His life, His own 
people crucified Him on a cross. But even though they sinned in this 
way against God, Jesus' death was predetermined by God. It was 
God’s plan to save mankind of their sin. Because the penalty of sin is 
death, someone had to pay the penalty of death that could release us 
from sin’s punishment. No one’s death could take away our sin except 
One. Jesus who never sinned was the only one who could take our sin 
away because He was sinless and God in the flesh. 
 
If we believe that Jesus died in our place as our substitute, to pay for 
our sins, we will have forgiveness of our sins, and we will have 
everlasting life. The Bible says that without the shedding of blood 
there is no forgiveness of sin (Hebrews 9:22). That is why Jesus Christ’s 



blood was shed on the cross outside Jerusalem about 2000 years ago. 
All the sacrifices of sheep and goats in the Old Testament were only 
types and shadows of the real sacrifice that took away the sin of the 
world.  
 
Three days after Jesus Christ’s death, the Father raised Him from the 
dead and now Jesus Christ is sitting at the right hand of the Father. 
God broke the power of death and the power of the devil. This is the 
love of God that God demonstrated to you and me and all humanity. 
The question remains: what is your response going to be to such great 
love? Are you going to accept and embrace it? Is it going to rule the 
course and goals of your life or are you going to ignore and reject this 
great love? The choice is yours. John 1:12 says: “for whosoever have 
received Him have the authority to become children of God, to those 
who believe in His Name.” God does not want you to perish forever. 
But as the Bible says one day Jesus Christ will come on the clouds to 
judge the living and the dead. If you haven’t received Jesus Christ in 
your life, as your Savior, and Lord (King), you will be thrown into the 
lake of fire (Revelation 20:15). And there all those who have rejected 
God’s Son and His love will be in torment for all eternity. This is the 
justice of God. God is holy, and only those who love Him 
wholeheartedly will inherit a place in heaven. To love God is in itself a 
gift that God gives to those who receive the Holy Spirit and the 
evidence of  true faith (Romans 5:5). 
 
I urge you and beg you, do not let the time of grace pass you by. Listen 
to God today. Hebrews 3:7,8 says: “Today if you will hear His voice, do 
not harden your hearts.” 
 
 Come to God and His love by confessing and turning from your sins. 
 
 
 
 
 



It is finished 
 
These are the greatest and most important words ever uttered in the 
history of Mankind, and they were uttered by the greatest Man that 
ever lived on planet earth. The man was Jesus Christ. Not an ordinary 
Man. Not only a Man with high moral standards and merely a prophet. 
He was God’s only begotten Son. Conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of 
the Virgin Mary. The God-man. Never before and never after was 
there and will there be a Man like Him. He was one of a kind and came 
on a mission to this earth. He was without sin. Even though He was 
tempted in every way while He lived on earth, He never gave in to any 
temptation. Is such a thing possible, you may ask? Yes, it is true. That 
is why He came, and the Bible says it is true(Hebrews 2: 18; 2 Cor 5:21).   

 
‘It is finished!’ 

 
Jesus said these words at the end of His life. After He was falsely 
accused of sins that He did not commit. The Roman authorities 
condemned Him to die on a cross after Pontius Pilate was instigated 
by the Jewish authorities. He died a criminal's death, although He was 
no criminal. The Jews sentenced Him on charges of blasphemy. They 
said that He claimed to be the Messiah, the Son of God. Jesus said 
these words as He hung on the cross, as He was suffering and dying. 
The most important words that were ever uttered by any Man. 
 

It is Finished or ‘It is accomplished’ 
 

But, what was finished? I will try to sum up the most important points 
for you although the breadth and height of the meaning of these 
words have filled volumes of Books. 
--The price that was paid as a ransom for the sin of believing sinners 
was paid in full. The punishment for sin was laid on the shoulders of 
Jesus Christ. He died in place of believers. The just punishment for sin 
is death, as revealed in God’s Word (Romans 6:23). We had to die, but 
Jesus Christ died in our place as our substitute so that you and I can 



be innocent of sin. There was a divine transaction. Our sins were 
accounted to Him on the cross, and His righteousness (sinlessness, 
perfection) was accounted to us. Your sin was laid on Him, and His 
righteousness was put on you (Romans 5:6-21). In other words, God 
will freely forgive and justify all believers now on the basis of what 
Christ has done. 
--Jesus broke the power of sin on the cross to set believers free from 
its rule and power(Romans 6:6-8);(Matthew 1:21). 
--God disarmed and defeated principalities and powers, the devil and 
His angels, making an open spectacle of them and triumphing over 
them at the cross (Colossians 2:15). 
--God reconciled (united) believing sinners with Himself at the cross (2 
Corinthians 5:17-21). He demolished the enmity between Himself and 
believers at the cross (Colossians 1:20). 
--God’s anger (wrath) and justice towards believing sinners were 
satisfied by Jesus dying in their place on the cross. God’s justice for sin 
needed to be satisfied, and Jesus met God’s requirement because He 
was God’s perfect offering for sin (Isaiah 53:10). He was God in the 
flesh who never sinned. 
 
All this Jesus Christ did for those who trust in Him alone. All these 
things only become reality in you if you truly turn from your sins 
(idolatry, adultery, stealing, lies, covetousness, murder, pride, 
unthankfulnes, gossip, indifference, slander, drunkenness, 
dishonoring parents and taking God’s Name in vain) and receive Jesus 
Christ as your personal Saviour and Lord.  Have you truly repented of 
your sins?  If you love sins and the evils of this world, then Jesus' death 
on the cross was in vain for you. 
 

It is finished! Is it finished in you? 
 
 
 
 
 



The glories of God’s righteousness 
 
One thing is certain. One day all of humankind, all people, men, 
women and children from all ethnic groups and languages, all who 
ever lived on planet earth will stand before God’s glorious throne and 
will be judged to an eternity with God or without God. The judgment 
seat is set (Romans 2:16; Matt 25:31-46, Hebrews 9:27). Man must 
give account for the life he or she has lived. 
 
There will be no second chances, no extinction of a human life, no 
annihilation of a life and no reincarnation. The Bible is clear: Man is to 
die once and then the judgment (Hebrews 9:27). Another startling and 
shocking fact is that all humankind need perfection to live before God 
and to enter His holy place called heaven (Hebrews 12:14; Isaiah 35:8). 
 
Another tragic fact is that all people who have ever lived, have sinned 
and fallen short of God’s glory. Our own willful disobedience against 
God’s law and character separates us from the eternal magnificent 
God. Our own sins disqualify each one of us to enter His glorious 
presence. We have made and worshiped idols (real or in our minds), 
hated people, lied, stolen, cheated, used God’s Name in vain and 
coveted other people and their possessions numerous times. These 
things God calls sins and we deserve eternal punishment because of 
our sins. God is holy and just and never overlooks sin. He is of purer 
eyes to behold evil (Habakuk 1:13).  
 
But wait before you go into despair! Here is the good news: God not 
only punished His only Son Jesus Christ on our behalf, but provided a 
perfect righteousness whereby we can become perfect in God’s eyes! 
God sent His only begotten Son, Jesus Christ about 2000 years ago and 
He lived a sinless, perfect life. He obeyed God’s law completely and 
obtained a righteousness whereby God can now justify us. Not only 
did He die on a cross in Israel 2000 years ago to pay the punishment 
for sinners like you and me. That’s great news! 
 



No amount of praying, good works, shedding of tears and confessions 
can make us acceptable in God’s sight. All we need is God’s finished 
work to be right with God. Many believers think: Yes, Jesus died in my 
place as my substitute. He paid the punishment for my sins. He 
satisfied God’s justice and bore the wrath of God for sin, and now He 
demands my obedience so that when I die one day, my works will 
justify me on judgment day. In other words, Jesus Christ’s death was 
necessary to take away my sins, but now God needs my obedience to 
the law, (my righteousness) for the final judgment for justification. 
 
So when I die, one day I thank God for His death, but I rely on my own 
works to get me into heaven and enjoy His presence. 
 
This position insults God’s righteousness and His magnificent grace. 
My and your good works (righteousness) do not justify us before God. 
If we would only sin once we would have a flawed righteousness, an 
imperfect righteousness, and that would disqualify us on judgment 
day. We need perfection, the complete fulfillment of God’s law and 
ONLY JESUS CHRIST obtained that! The only hope for you and me on 
judgment day is Jesus Christ’s blood and righteousness! His 
substitutionary life and death. We need perfection to be in God’s 
presence, and only Jesus Christ obtained that because He fulfilled the 
law of God with His obedience when He lived on this earth. 
 

REST IN HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS 
 

Stop thinking that God needs your good works to make you right with 
Him. You need Jesus Christ’s perfection, His righteousness to count 
(imputed) as yours. This happens by faith. Just surrender to Him in 
faith. Just accept and thank and praise God for the life and death of 
Jesus Christ! Praise Him and thank Him! Receive His righteousness as 
a gift from God. Embrace and receive the most extraordinary and 
wonderful life of Jesus Christ. “It is accomplished.” “It is finished” were 
Jesus’ words when He died on the cross about 2000 years ago. IT IS 
FINISHED! Rest in that. 



Paul wrote in Romans 1:16,17 ‘The gospel is the power of God unto 
salvation for everyone who believes, for in it the righteousness of God 
has been revealed.’ This is the righteousness of God that we so 
desperately need. 
 
What would you say if someone gave you 10 million dollars as a gift? 
Would you be happy about it? Would you delight in it? God gives us 
the gift of everlasting life in Jesus Christ by faith. He gives us Himself! 
All we need to do is receive Him for the Treasure He is. Ephesians 2:8,9 
states: ”By grace you have been saved, not by works, lest any should 
boast, it is a gift of God.” 
 
Let’s take hold of His gift and The Giver who is the greatest Gift. Then 
the good works like confession of sin, prayers, love towards our 
neighbors, a godly life, holiness unto God and good works will flow 
naturally and powerfully by the Holy Spirit. A good tree will bear good 
fruit.                   
 

Let the Foundation of your life be Jesus Christ, His blood, and 
righteousness. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Two Gates Two Roads Two Destinies 
 
Jesus said: Wide is the gate and broad is the way to destruction and 
many go therein. But narrow is the gate and narrow is the way that 
leads to life, and a few people find it. (Matthew 7:13,14) 
 
The wide gate represents the world. On this road all religions are right. 
They say: How can you say Christianity is the only right one? Who is to 
judge between right and wrong? The broad road is where a person 
plays with sin or even where sin is called good. On this road, you can 
steal, lie, smoke, get drunk, listen to what you want, lust after who 
and what you want, curse who you want, be disrespectful to whom 
you want and flirt with whom you want. Anything takes the place of 
the living God. Money, sex, television, music, drugs, alcohol, sport, 
family, computer games, food, success, career, nationality, race or 
whatever, as long as you can have your idols and God. These things 
are not necessarily wrong within their God-ordained place, but for 
most people they dethrone God of His rightful place. We cannot serve 
idols and God at the same time. The broad road is the road where God 
is dethroned in your heart. This road leads to conscious eternal 
destruction and suffering away from God’s mercy, presence and love. 
Most people are on this road, and most people will tragically stay on 
this road according to the Word of God. 
 
The narrow road looks much different. The gate is Jesus Christ (John 
10:7). You cannot enter the narrow road unless Jesus Christ becomes 
your supreme treasure. You cannot get on the road without turning 
from your sins and idols (John 1:12). If you have not received 
forgiveness from your sins by the blood of Jesus you will not find 
yourself on this road. To be on the narrow path means you surrender 
your whole life to God. When you are on this road, you realize Jesus 
can and will not only be the Saviour of your life but that He must be 
Lord as well. If Jesus is not King (Lord) of all in your life, He is not Lord 
at all in your life. That means He is the rightful owner and ruler of your 
whole life. If He is your Lord (King), then you live in submission to Him 



and His body, His people. Then you cannot do as you please. If He is 
King of your life, then He controls your future. How you spend your 
money. How you spend your time and with who. What books and 
magazines you read. What music you listen to. What DVD’s you watch. 
What websites you visit. Who your friends are. Where you socialize. 
The words that come out of your mouth. Where you should stay. What 
job you should do, etc. etc. In short, on this road in every situation and 
difficulty, you ask: What is your will Lord, not my will? And when God 
leads you, you obey. Jesus said in Matthew 7:21, “not all who say to 
me: Lord, Lord will enter the Kingdom of heaven, but he who does the 
will of the Father in heaven.” This is the narrow road. The narrow road 
does not mean you never make mistakes or sin, but it does mean that 
God rules your life and that God saves you from your sinful habits and 
addictions. On the narrow road, Jesus lives within you through the 
Holy Spirit. On the narrow road, the Bible is precious to you and rules 
your life through the Holy Spirit. On the narrow road Jesus Christ and 
the Holy Spirit and the Father becomes more and more precious to 
you. On the narrow road God helps you to see the heineousness of 
your sins and helps you to weep over them. On the narrow road God 
gives you an increasing desire and hunger for righteousness and 
holiness. On the narrow road you plan and strategize to build the 
kingdom of God and to live in harmony with the global church, Christ’s 
bride. On the narrow road you prize the presence of God and have 
fullness of joy in Christ. 
 
The narrow road guarantees eternal happiness and joy and is the only 
road to heaven. Let’s make no mistake. It is a difficult road. It is a road 
where you sometimes feel you want to quit. It is sometimes a lonely 
road. It is a road in the midst of tribulations and suffering, but with 
God and in God. Humanly speaking it is impossible to get on the road 
and stay on the road, but God said in Mark 10:27 “With Him all things 
are possible. 
 

Which road are you on? 
 



Is Jesus Christ the only way to be saved from one’s sins and enter 
heaven? 

 
Is Jesus Christ the only way to God? What about those who have never 
heard the gospel of Jesus Christ and died? Are they going to hell? Are 
their sins forgiven in another way? If the Israelites were forgiven for 
their sins in the Old Testament before Jesus died for the sins of the 
world, could it be that other people’s sins will be forgiven today as 
well if they have not heard of Jesus Christ? In other words, can people 
who believe in Jesus only as a prophet like Muslims believe or people 
who have only a promise of a Savior (or Messiah) be saved from their 
sins without knowing that Jesus accomplished eternal salvation 
through His righteousness, death and resurrection? And if that is the 
case, can we still say Jesus is the only way to God? 
 
These difficult questions have puzzled many and led many to conclude 
that there must be other ways to God as well. But what does the New 
Testament say about these things? In John 14:6 Jesus said:”I am the 
way, the truth, and the life, no one comes to the Father (God) but by 
Me.” In Acts 4:12 it is written:”Nor is there salvation in any other, for 
there is no other name under heaven given among men by which we 
must be saved.” It is written in 1 Timothy 2:5;”for there is one God and 
one Mediator between God and men, the Man Jesus Christ who gave 
Himself a ransom for all.” It is written in 1 John 5:11,12: ”.. God has 
given us eternal life and this life is in His Son, he who has the Son has 
life, he who does not have the Son of God does not have life.” 
 
In these passages of the New Testament (and there are others) God 
has made it clear that Jesus Christ is the only way to receive eternal 
life. He is the only way to the Father. There is salvation in no one else. 
He is the only Mediator between God and Man. He is the only one who 
died for the sins of the world and who bore God’s wrath because of 
our sins (1 John 2:1,2). Never was there a Man like Him. He was 
without sin (2 Cor: 5:21); God in the flesh (John 1:1-3,14). You may ask 



what about those who never heard the gospel and those in the Old 
Testament who only had the promises of a coming Saviour? 
 
In the Old Testament people were saved based on the promise of the 
coming Saviour and the blood (death) of sheep and goats were only 
types and shadows of the real blood of Jesus that would take away 
sins. They were saved based on the promises of God and the Christ 
that would die because of their sins.  
 
But what about those who never heard the gospel? If you have time, 
read the letter of Romans Chapters 1-3. That will give you an in-depth 
view of the matter. All we can say of those people who did not have a 
promise of the Savior and who died without hearing the gospel is that 
God is just, holy and loving. God will see to it. We do not know. No one 
who goes to hell goes to hell for not hearing the eternal gospel, they 
go because of their sins against an Infinite holy God whom they hated. 
People go to hell because they deserve to go to hell. And we all 
derserve to go to hell, because we all sinned against an infinite worthy 
and Holy God (Jeremiah 17:9; Romans 3-19-23; Romans 6:23).  
 
What we do know is this: Acts 17: 30,31 “these times of ignorance God 
has overlooked, but NOW commands all men everywhere to repent, 
because He has appointed a day on which He will judge the world in 
righteousness by the Man whom He has ordained. He has given 
assurance of this to all by raising Him from the dead”.  Mark 16:15 
commands: “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to every 
person.” Why should we preach the gospel to every person? We 
should because there is no other way to heaven. We should because 
God commands it. We should because God has overlooked the times 
of ignorance when people served other gods, but NOW God has 
ordained a Man by whom we will be saved if we believe in Him (John 
3:16.) No one will go to hell because he/she did not hear about Jesus, 
they will go to hell because of unrepentant sin, because of willful, 
continual rebellion against a God who loved them, whom they 
rejected (Romans 1,2). 



 
Do we have any warrant NOW to believe that people will go to heaven 
without embracing Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord? We do not have a 
warrant from the New Testament. God commands his followers to 
preach the gospel (Mark 16:15) to every person, to witness about Him 
to the ends of the earth (Acts 1:8), to make disciples of all ethnic 
groups (Matt 28:18-20). What about you friend? Are you involved in 
praying to God and witnessing for God to see His enterprise fulfilled? 
More importantly: Are we part of those band of followers who 
worship the Lamb, who are saved from our sins?  whose names are 
written in the Lamb’s Book of Life (Rev 20:15)? 
 
Woe to us, if we are saved from our sins, but saved for comfort, ease, 
and lukewarmness (Rev 3:14-18). May God get us out of our comfort 
zones and busy fulfilling His Great Commission, going into all the 
world, spreading the good news, until the last trumpet sounds (1 Cor 
15:50-54). May He find our lamps burning bright, filled with the Holy 
Spirit and faith awaiting the Bridegroom. Matthew 10:32,33 states: 
“Whoever confesses Me before men I will confess him before My 
Father in heaven, but whoever denies Me before men I will deny him 
before My Father who is in heaven.” May God help us.  
 

Philippians:1:6“ He who began a good work in you will finish it.” 
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